. However, it is also possible to meet or exceed predicted energy requirements for weanlings when fed a high (80%)-forage diet (Autio, Sihto, Mononen, & Heiskanen, 2008) .
Finally, there was no firm evidence suggesting weanlings had a limited ability to digest a diet high in fibre. However, this had not previously been properly tested though Earing, Lawrence, Hayes, Brummer, and Vanzant (2013) reported the digestibility of dry matter and NDF did not differ between weanling colts and mature geldings when fed a diet consisting of 67% hay cubes and 33% concentrate. Likewise, Ott and Kivipelto (2003) fed weanling horses concentrate-to-hay ratios of 64:36 and 50:50 and did not see any differences in growth parameters. That being said, at least in mature horses, a complete hay diet has been shown to be lower in macro-and micronutrient digestibility and there is increased risk of a high-forage diet not meeting micronutrient requirements without additional supplementation (Elzinga et al., 2017) . The same concerns exist if the concentrate portion of the diet is from unfortified grains such as pure oats.
The objective of the present study was to compare the feed and water intake and apparent digestibilities of three different diets varying in concentrate-to-roughage ratios in weanling horses at 5 and 8 months of age. It was hypothesized that a high-concentrate diet is more thoroughly digested by weanlings compared to a highforage diet and that this difference decreases with age.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Animals and management
Twenty-four horses (12 Quarter Horses and 12 Arabians) were used at 5 months of age and 23 remained at 8 months of age to study the digestibility of three diets. Arabians (Arabs) and Quarter Horses (QHs) were obtained from and housed at the Michigan State University Horse Teaching and Research Center (HTRC) and the MSU Merillat Equine Center (MEC) respectively. Digestibility studies consisted of a 10-day pretrial adjustment period followed by a 4-day total faecal collection. Throughout all parts of the study, horses had free access to water and mineralized salt blocks. The study was approved by the Michigan State University Animal Care and Use Committee (05/02-081-00). This study was conducted from June to February with horses entering the project according to their age.
Weanlings were stratified by breed, date of birth and gender to avoid confounding factors previously identified by Heusner (1992) and Hintz, Hintz, and Vleck (1979) . Weanlings were age-matched in groups so that each group entered the study at a mean age of 5 months ± 16 days and were randomly assigned to one of three treatments. Each treatment contained two colts and two fillies of each breed with the exception of the 50:50 diet, which had three QH colts and one QH filly. The treatments contained various concentrate-to-roughage ratios: a 70:30 ratio representing a high-concentrate diet (High Con), a ratio of 50:50 containing equal amounts of concentrate and roughage (Equal) and a 30:70 ratio representing a ration containing low concentrate (Low Con) on an as-fed basis. For each treatment, four horses of each breed were assigned. The treatment diets were custom-formulated for this project (Table 1) and then mixed and pelleted by Hamilton Feeds (Hamilton, MI). Complete diet pellets (3.18 mm diameter) for each treatment diet were prepared for the entire project in three respective batches. The roughage portion of each diet contained an equal amount of alfalfa hay and timothy grass hay acquired from the same source for all diets.
The concentrate portion of the diets was formulated using primarily corn, soybean meal and oats to best represent feeds commonly used in the industry, and the amount of each grain was adjusted to allow for diets containing similar nutrient-to-calorie ratios. Diets were neither isonitrogenous nor isocaloric; however, nutrient-to-calorie ratios of CP, lysine, calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) and 35% alfalfa-grass mixed hay. Before the 8-month digestibility trial, all QHs (n = 11) were fed the same commercial concentrate mix to make up approximately 20% of their diet, and the rest of their diet consisted of grass hay (30% of diet) and mixed-grass pasture.
Arabians (n = 12) at 5 and 8 months were consuming 45% and 30%, respectively, of their diets as whole oats, 10% as protein pellets and had free-choice access to mixed-grass hay and mixed-grass pasture.
At the start of both digestibility trials, weanlings were separated into treatment groups and moved into dry lots for a 10-day adjustment period during which the horses were group-fed. This period allowed for the elimination of any feed eaten while on pasture and prior to the start of the 4-day faecal collection period and accustomed the weanlings to the feeds used in the study. Quarter Horses were moved into 992-1,488 m 2 dry lots with one to three horses per lot, while
Arabs were moved into 4,046-6,070 m 2 dry lots with two horses per lot. Metal, three-sided sheds with dirt flooring were provided for shelter. Feed was placed into large rubber feed tubs located inside the sheds. Horses and feed were checked twice daily, and a minimum of 12 kg feed was maintained in each tub to assure free access to feed.
During this diet adaptation period, feed intake was not recorded.
Following the adjustment period, horses were moved into individual stalls for a 4-day faecal collection period. Quarter Horses were moved to 3.7 × 3.7 m stalls at MEC, while Arabs were moved into 4.0 × 3.4 m stalls at HTRC. All stalls were completely lined with clean rubber mats and regularly swept to remove dirt and debris.
Water was provided in 19-L buckets, while feed was placed in plastic feeders mounted in the stalls. Horses had ad libitum access to feed with the amount consumed recorded daily.
| Measurements and sample collection
Body weight (BW) data were collected by weighing weanlings on a digital livestock scale at the start of the adjustment and collection periods and again at the end of the collection period. Wither and hip height were measured by stick in cm at the end of the collection period, as indicators of size of the horses at different ages and locations. Feed consumption during the adjustment period was calculated by subtracting the total weight of the leftover feed from that of the total feed given over the 10-day period.
Horses were monitored continuously throughout the 4-day faecal collection, and stalls were checked at least every 15 min. Each 24-hr period began at 09:00 a.m.
The time of each defaecation and urination was recorded for each horse. Urine was removed from stalls via a commercial wetdry vacuum to avoid contamination of faeces. Faecal matter was immediately collected from the stall floor with a treatment-specific plastic dustpan and rubber gloves, weighed on a digital scale to the nearest 0.01 kg and placed in an airtight-labelled plastic bag on ice.
At the end of each 24-hr period, faecal material collected from each horse was thoroughly hand-mixed and a 1 kg sample was retrieved and frozen in a commercial freezer (−4°C) for future analysis.
At the start of the 4-day collection period, horses were fed their respective treatment diets in amounts equal to 3.5% of their BW on an as-fed basis. Feed consumption and water consumption were gravimetrically measured every 8 hr. Feed and water were removed from the stall for weighing for a maximum of 15 min. Daily feed intake was determined at the end of each 24 hr, and each horse was then fed 5% more feed than they had consumed on the previous day to ensure that feed intake was not restricted. Feed buckets in each stall were checked when faecal matter was collected or urine was removed. If a horse had consumed all of the feed offered, such that only feed particles (no full pellets) remained in the feeder before 09:00 a.m., more feed was added in 1 kg increments.
| Laboratory analyses
| Sample preparation and dry matter
Feed samples were ground in a Wiley mill and passed through a 2-mm screen, and faecal samples were ground in a Cyclone mill and passed through a 1-mm screen. Feed samples from each sample period were analysed on an as-fed basis, while faecal samples were individually freeze-dried prior to grinding. Initial analysis showed no difference in nutrient analysis between faecal samples collected each day during the faecal collection period; thereafter, daily faecal TA B L E 2 Calculated nutrient-to-calorie ratios for CP, lysine, Ca and P in highconcentrate (70:30), equal (50:50) and low-concentrate (30:70) diets samples were combined for each horse by taking subsamples in equal proportions to the total amount of matter defaecated (total g DM) each day. All samples were analysed in duplicate. Values were averaged, and coefficient of variance (CV) was accepted at less than 5% for CP and gross energy (GE) and less than 2% for ADF and NDF.
Dry matter (DM) values for all feed and faecal samples during each trial were determined by drying 2.5 to 3.0 g of sample in a laboratory oven at 105°C for 24 hr.
Crude protein of feed and faecal samples was determined by a nondispersive, infrared, microcomputer-based instrument designed to measure nitrogen content in samples (LECO® FP-2000 Nitrogen/ Protein Analyzer). Wet chemistry processes were used to determine ADF and NDF of the samples. ADF and NDF were determined as a fraction of dry matter (Goering & VanSoest, 1970 ). An oxygen bomb calorimeter (Parr Instrument Company, Moline, IL) was used to determine the energy content of feed and faecal samples. Wiley-milled samples were pressed into pellets (0.7-1.1 g for faecal and 0.9-1.1 g for feed) and weighed just prior to loading into the bomb calorimeter. The energy equivalents of the bombs A and B were 2,400 and 2,398 cal/°C respectively. t = temperature final -temperature initial; W = energy equivalent of the bomb used.
| Calculations for amount digested and digestibility
Amount of CP, ADF, NDF and energy digested was calculated by the following equations on a DM basis:
Apparent digestibility of CP, ADF, NDF and energy was calculated by the following equations on a DM basis:
| Statistical analyses
Significance of differences between means for treatments, age, breed, sex, treatments within age and breeds within age was determined using PROC MIXED (SAS, 1997). It should be noted that in this study, breed is confounded with location and season (QHs were born earlier in the year). Hence, any difference between breeds could also be attributed to differences in these other factors, so no firm conclusions can be made about breeds. However, it is a necessary variable to be included in the statistical model as there were differences associated with this variable. A repeatedmeasure design was used with treatment, breed and sex as the main effects and time as the repeated effect. The LSMEANS test was used to compare means. A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant, and a P-value of < 0.10 was considered a trend.
| RE SULTS
| Treatment differences
Body weight in kg, feed intake in g/kg BW/d and water intake in g/kg BW/d were not different (p = 0.89, p = 0.96 and p = 0.37, respectively) among treatments when age, breed and sex were combined (Table 3) . However, faecal DM was greater in the High
Con group compared to the Equal and Low Con groups (p < 0.05).
There was a trend for greater faecal output by the weanlings consuming the Low Con diet compared to those consuming the High Con diet (p = 0.09). Although the number of times per day horses urinated was not related to treatment, the frequency of defaecation was related to treatment (p < 0.01); horses in the Low Con Values within a row lacking common superscripts (x,y) tend to differ (p < 0.10).
TA B L E 3 Average body weight, feed intake (as-fed), water intake, faecal output, frequency of urination and frequency of defaecation of all weanlings in each treatment with age, breed and sex combined treatment defaecated more often than those consuming High Con and Equal diets.
Crude protein digestibility was affected by treatment (p < 0.01), with High Con horses digesting more protein (73.0% ± 1.6%) than Low Con (63.9% ± 1.6%; Table 4 ). Digestibility of ADF did not differ among treatments with values of 32.6% ± 2.9%, 33.3% ± 2.9%
and 39.7% ± 3.0% for High Con, Equal and Low Con respectively (p = 0.21; Table 4 ). However, horses fed the Low Con tended to digest a higher percentage of NDF (41.4% ± 2.3%) than both the Equal (34.7% ± 2.2%) and High Con (34.8% ± 2.3%) treatments (p = 0.09; Table 4 ). Horses in the High Con treatment tended to digest a higher percentage of energy than those in the Low Con treatment (p = 0.06; Table 4 ).
| Age differences
The BW of weanlings increased from 5 to 8 months (p < 0.01; Table 5 ).
There were no differences in BW among treatments (p = 0.97) with an average BW for all weanlings at 5 and 8 months of 200 ± 7 kg and 259 ± 7 kg respectively. Feed intake was the same across treatments and ages, but weanlings drank more water on a BW basis at 5 than 8 months (p < 0.01). When treatments were combined, faeces from weanlings at 5 months contained a higher faecal dry matter, although there were no differences in faecal output. Weanlings urinated and defaecated more frequently at 5 than 8 months, regardless of treatment (p < 0.05; Table 5 ). At 8 months, there was a trend for the horses consuming High Con to urinate more frequently than horses consuming Equal and Low Con diets.
Weanlings fed the Low Con diet digested a higher percentage of CP at 5 than at 8 months (p < 0.05; Table 6 ). Weanlings at 5 months fed High Con digested a higher percentage of protein than those fed Equal and Low Con diets. Similarly, weanlings at 8 months fed the High Con or Equal diets digested a higher percentage of CP than the Low Con diet. However, ADF, NDF and energy digestion did not differ with age when treatments were compared.
| Breed differences
The BW of QHs was 10% and 23% greater than Arabs at 5 and 8 months respectively (Table 7) . At 5 months, the Arabs consumed more feed on average per kg BW per day than the QH, while, at 8 months, the QH consumed more feed on average per kg BW per day than the Arabs. Daily water intake in g/kg BW was similar in
Arabs and QH at 5 and 8 months. In Arabs, per cent faecal DM was higher (27.0% ± 0.4%) than in QH (24.7% ± 0.4%; p < 0.01). Although the Arabs showed a decrease in the per cent faecal DM from 5 to Arabs digested a higher percentage of CP than QHs when ages were combined (p < 0.05) and tended to digest a higher percentage of energy than QHs (p = 0.07). The digestibility of ADF and NDF did not differ between breeds at 5 and 8 months.
| Sex differences
Body weight (p = 0.69), feed intake (p = 0.23) and water intake (p = 0.66) were not different between fillies and colts (Table 8 ).
Fillies at 8 months consumed more feed (29 ± 1 g/kg of BW/d) than fillies at 5 months (26 ± 1 g/kg of BW/d; p < 0.05, data not shown).
Fillies had higher faecal dry matter than colts, but the faecal output on a BW basis was similar between sexes. QH fillies urinated more often (15 ± 1 times/d) than QH colts (11 ± 1 times/d), Arab fillies (7 ± 1 times/d) and Arab colts (8 ± 1 times/d; p < 0.05, data not shown). Quarter Horse colts also urinated more often than Arab colts (p < 0.05). Overall, fillies and colts urinated the same number of times each day, but colts defaecated more often than fillies.
CP digestibility tended to be higher in fillies than in colts (p = 0.08). There was no difference in digestibility of ADF, NDF or energy between fillies and colts. Values within a row lacking common superscripts differ (p < 0.05). *Overall 5 months greater than 8 months (p < 0.05).
| D ISCUSS I ON
TA B L E 6 Average CP, ADF, NDF and energy apparent digestibility of horses in each treatment at 5 and 8 months ADF digested (%) 36.0 ± 2.9 39.8 ± 2.6 31.0 ± 2.8 34.2 ± 2.9 NDF digested (%) 37.9 ± 2.4 40.4 ± 2.2 33.6 ± 2.4 36.0 ± 2.5
Energy digested (%)** 70.6 ± 1.2 71.7 ± 1.2 67.6 ± 1.2 68.4 ± 1.2
Values within a row lacking a common superscript differ (p < 0.05). *Overall differences between breeds when 5 and 8 months combined, regardless of age (p < 0.05). **Overall trend in differences between breeds, regardless of age (p = 0.07).
TA B L E 7 Average body weight, feed intake (as-fed), water intake, faecal dry matter, faecal output, frequency of urination and defaecation, and CP, ADF, NDF and energy apparent digestibility of Arabians and Quarter Horses at 5 and 8 months diets were formulated with feedstuffs frequently used in the industry such as corn, oats and alfalfa-timothy grass hay. In addition, the concentrate-to-roughage ratios mimicked those recommended by the 1989 NRC, those commonly fed in the industry and those representing a high-roughage diet. It should be noted that there were limitations to this study. While there were 24 horses total resulting in eight per treatment, the subjects consisted of two breeds housed at two locations. As a result, breed and location would be confounded and the small number of horses within a breed for each treatment could minimize the likelihood of finding differences. Further, a completely pelleted ration as used in this study is not being recommended from a practical standpoint.
The extra processing increases the cost of the ration. Additionally, feeding a completely pelleted ration has been shown to negatively alter behaviour in horses (Elia, Erb, & Houpt, 2010) . However, for the purpose of guaranteeing the appropriate roughage-to-concentrate ratios were consumed by the various treatment groups, it worked well for this research study.
| Treatment differences
As expected, the High Con diet had higher apparent CP digestibility than the Low Con diet at both 5 and 8 months (Gibbs & Potter, 2002) . This difference could be due to the increased availability of the protein in the high-concentrate diet as opposed to the low-concentrate diet, which was formulated to derive a higher percentage of its protein from the roughage portion of the complete feed.
Digestibility of ADF did not differ among treatments; however, horses fed the Low Con tended to digest a higher percentage of NDF than both the Equal and High Con treatments. This finding agrees with past research that indicates when grain proportions were increased in the total diet, the efficiency of fibre utilization decreases in adult horses (Martin-Rosset & Dulphy, 1987) . Similarly, Drogoul, Fombelle, and Julliand (2001) found that although the 
| Age differences
As horses grew from 5 to 8 months, few differences in nutrient digestion were observed. The main difference was an overall decrease in CP digestibility, though this was primarily due to the large decrease in CP digestibility from 5 to 8 months in horses fed the Low Con diet. The expected increase in fibre digestibility may not have been observed due to the short time period separating the trials, though one might expect a difference as the trial was conducted immediately postweaning, and there typically is a rather large increase in hindgut development after weaning.
| Other differences
There were some factors in the study that could not be controlled:
temperature, location and diets fed between digestibility trials.
Thus, some of the related data may have limited significance as it pertains to dietary and breed differences.
Weight gain of horses did not differ among treatments. As weanlings were only on the treatment diets for 14 days, this was to be expected. It is much more probable that differences in weight gain would have been seen in weanlings continuously fed these diets over a longer time period. QHs were heavier than Arabs at 5 and 8 months, probably because QH will reach a mature weight of 450 to 600 kg, while Arabs will reach a mature weight of 363 to 450 kg (Evans, Borton, Hintz, & Vleck, 1999) . These weights are similar to those reported in Arabian weanlings at 5 months of age that averaged 200 kg (Bell, Nielsen, Waite, Rosenstein, & Orth, 2001 ) and weanling Quarter Horses that ranged averaged about 220 kg at TA B L E 8 Average body weight, feed intake (as-fed), water intake, faecal dry matter, faecal output, frequency of urination and defaecation, and CP, ADF, NDF and energy apparent digestibility of fillies and colts (Arabians and Quarter Horses combined)
Measurements Fillies Colts
Body weight (kg) 228 ± 6 232 ± 6
Feed intake ( NDF digested (%) 38.6 ± 1.9 35.4 ± 1.9
Energy digested (%) 70.6 ± 1.1 68.5 ± 1.1
Values within a row lacking a common superscript differ (p < 0.05).
5 months of age and about 285 kg at 8 months of age (Topliff, Boren, Freeman, Bahr, & Wagner, 1988 (Jelan, Jeffcott, Lundeheim, & Osborne, 1996) . Feed intake was also not different among treatments. Cymbaluk (1989) found that the energy density of the diet was an important determinant of feed intake with horses. Weanlings fed a high-fibre diet ate up to 26% more feed than those fed a highconcentrate diet (Cymbaluk, 1989) . However, in the current study, the nutrient composition of the treatment diets did not alter the amount of feed consumed by the weanlings. These weanlings consumed the same amount of feed when fed different treatment diets, suggesting they relied primarily on gut distension to regulate feed intake since the treatment diets had the same DM and similar weights per volume, but different energy, protein and fibre levels.
Weanlings drank more water on a BW basis at 5 months than 8 months; however, the ambient temperature probably had a greater influence than the age of the horses (Crowell-Davis, Houpt, & Carnevale, 1985; Scheibe, Eichhorn, Kalz, Streich, & Scheibe, 1998) .
Horses were 5 months of age from July through October in Michigan with temperatures averaging 22°C, while horses were 8 months of age during October through January with temperatures often below freezing (www.weatherchannel.com).
In the present study, water intake during the 4-day digestibility studies was not affected by the treatment diets. This lack of difference is in contrast to a study by Fonnesbeck (1968) in which, besides water intake being closely regressed to DM intake, adult horses consuming all-roughage diets drank more water than those consuming diets containing both roughage and concentrate. In the present study, all treatments contained varied fibre levels, but had no differences in the DM of the treatments as there were in the Fonnesbeck (1968) study.
The research protocol could be improved by eliminating the effects of location and temperature and feeding the same diet to both QHs and Arabs during the period between digestibility trials. Since the 4-day digestibility study was done with horses in stalls, it may have been beneficial if the horses were individually stalled during the 10-day adjustment period. Pelleting of the rations assured consumption of exact ratios of concentrate to roughage while feeding ad libitum, but the pellets may have affected digestion. Ad libitum feeding of forages, supplemented with meal-fed concentrates, is a common practice with young horses in the industry to encourage maximum consumption and growth. Furthermore, ad libitum feeding may also decrease the intake of large glucose-yielding carbohydrates during short time periods and help decrease hyperinsulinaemia, which is often reported in horses that are meal-fed (Frape, 1998) .
Decreasing hyperinsulinaemia may aid in preventing developmental orthopaedic disorders in young horses (Murphy, Reid, & Love, 1997) , and this potential could be an advantage of pelleting a complete feed for growing horses.
| Concluding thoughts
Trying to maintain similar nutrient intakes while feeding different ratios of feedstuffs is challenging. In this study, an attempt was made to maintain nutrient-to-calorie ratios, as there are those who believe that the balance between energy and nutrients is critical (National Research Council of the National Academies, 1989). However, energy utilization from roughages is different than from concentrates and this variation may play a role in the growth of young horses.
Horses fed any of the three treatment diets consumed enough nutrients to meet the nutritional standards for weanlings as established by the 1989 NRC (Table 9) , which promoted a 70:30 concentrate-to-forage ratio for weanlings and exceeded the 2007 NRC requirements for DE and CP. Cymbaluk (1989) found that horses fed free-choice will consume 20%-50% more energy than suggested by NRC stresses the importance of fibre, including a specific fibre requirement was not done. However, the 2007 NRC suggests feeding at least 1% of the BW per day as long-stem forage or pasture to reduce vices and decrease the incidence of colic and laminitis.
Although fibre should be fed to maintain health and welfare of the horse, too much fibre could dilute the energy and nutrients of the total diet if dry matter intake limited the consumption of other nutrients. Thus, the complete diet for weanlings should be formulated to contain balanced nutrients for feeding, either as a complete feed ad libitum or a diet consisting of a measured amount of concentrate fed with ad libitum forage; more importantly, all diets must contain the digestible nutrients needed for maintenance and growth. And while there is some belief that high feed consumption and fast growth rate may be related to some developmental orthopaedic diseases, Donabedian et al. (2006) reported that when fed balanced diets, high feed consumption was not a risk factor. Fast development still was an associated risk factor-emphasizing the need for greater scrutiny of diets when young horses are growing fast.
| IMPLIC ATIONS
This study evaluated the digestibility of CP, ADF, NDF and DE when the ratio of concentrate to roughage was varied and indicates any of the three diets would provide the weanlings with nutrients at the levels at or above those recommended by either the 1989 or 2007 NRC. Feeding a high-fibre diet with the majority of the dry matter intake from roughage dilutes dietary energy concentrations and safely allows diets to be fed free-choice which may reduce future behavioural problems and promote equine welfare and provide an alternative to managers hesitant to feed high-concentrate diets to weanlings. Additionally, a high-fibre diet reduces the potential concern associated with decreased insulin sensitivity that has been reported in weanlings adapted to high-glycaemic meals (Treiber, Boston, Kronfeld, Staniar, & Harris, 2005) . There is limited research conclusively supporting either feeding high-concentrate or high-fibre diets to weanlings.
Although this study shows weanlings digested the nutrients analysed in this study, feeding high-fibre diets to young horses should be done with caution as long as those diets are not adequately supplemented with micronutrients. While a high-concentrate diet using a fortified concentrate is more likely to have been balanced to meet micronutrient requirements, it is less likely that a high-roughage diet will have been analysed to ensure all requirements are met. Less than optimal growth may result if all portions of the ration are not analysed for nutrient content and fortified if needed. Further, while providing ad libitum access to feed has been shown to increase growth rates, doing so should be done with caution as greater musculoskeletal abnormalities have been noted (Cymbaluk, Christison, & Leach, 1990) . The authors speculated as to whether this was due to excessive weight, improper exercise, or nutritional excesses or deficiencies. However, it underscores the importance of evaluating all aspects of the management of young horses.
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